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Topsham Fair
TOPSHAM, MAINE
Thurs., October 10, 1940



















Starter - Harry McKenney
Judges - Dr. J. A. Stevens, Frank Trott
Marshal “Billie” Bartlett
Race Secretary
Director of Mutuels 
Clerk of Course
-
Fred E. LaRock 
Frank R. Witman 
Dr. A. H. Staples
PARI MUTUEL BETTING operated under the su­
pervision of Maine State Racing Commission. Miles 
Mank, Harold Pelley, William A. Lumb.
Price 15c











2355 1 EDDIE VOLO  BrownThe Great Volo  Blue & GoldJesse Brown, Rochester, N. H.
2356 2 RAYMITE, b. h. VolomiteC. H. Farmer, Rochester, N. H.
2357 3 JEWELER, br. g.  ClukeyLord Jim (Maroon & GreenW. S. Malcolm, Augusta, Me.
2358 4 BRIGHT HANOVER, b. m. HaddockThe Great Volo Blk/ & WhiteGrant Hunt, Houlton, Me. 
2359 5 E. L., b. g.  SargentFullworthy  Orange & BlueJ. J. Morang, Corinna, Me.
2360 6 HOLLYROOD PHOEBUS, b. g. Harvey Hollyrood Harkaway Brown & Yellow Sullivan and Temple, Brighton, Mass.
2361 7 CALUMET DAUNTLESS /TruaxCash Knight, Saco, Me.
2362 8 EARL’S LITTLE MISS, b. m. Dussault VolomiteJas. Drolet, Shawanigan Falls, Que.
Green Head Numbers
2nd Race
Second Half Daily Double 
2.09 PACE 
2363 1 HUM SCOTT, br. m.  HaddockHighland Scott Blk. & WhiteThomas Fudge, Union, N. J.
2364 2 MR. SIGNAL, b. g. ChurchSignal Peter Orange & Blk.Frank Church, Hudson, N. Y.
2365 3 VOLO GRATTAN, b. g.  BondWyn Volo Green & OrangeHerbert Bond, Easton, Me.
2366 4 PLAYRIGHT, Direct  NowellThe Problem Green & WhiteWalter Taylor, Norridgewock, Me.
2367 5 DOLLY YVONNE, b. m. ( ChappellBonnie Castle  Green & Blk.C. K. Bishop, Bucksport, Me.










2369 1 RUGGED VOLO, b. h. HarveyPeter Volo Brown & YellowJames H. Sullivan, Brighton, Mass.
2370 2 KAY PARSONS, b. m.  ClarkJoseph Guy  Red & GoldS. E. Whitcomb, Waterville, Me.
2371 3 ALICE O, b. m.  TweediePal O Mine  Green & YellowForrest Rowe, Oakland, Me.
2372 4 GUY MESSENGER, ch. h. SaffordGuy Abbe S Green & WhiteSullivan Mawhinney, Machias, Me.




2374 1 E. L., b. g.  SargentFullworthy  Orange & BlueJ. J. Morang, Corinna, Me.
2375 2 BRIGHT HANOVER, b. m. HaddockThe Great Volo Blk. & WhiteGrant Hunt, Houlton, Me.
2376 3 JEWELER, br. g. ClukeyLord Jim Maroon & GreenW. S. Malcolm, Augusta, Me.
2377 4 CALUMET DAUNTLESS Truax Cash Knight, Saco, Me. 
2378 5 RAYMITE, b. h. VolomiteC. H. Farmer, Rochester, N. H.
2379 6 EARL’S LITTLE MISS, b. m. Dussault Volomite Jas. Drolet, Shawanigan Fall, Que.
2380 7 EDDIE VOLO  BrownThe Great Volo Blue & GoldJesse Brown, Rochester, N. H.










2382 1 VOLO GRATTAN, b. g.  BondWyn Volo Green & OrangeHerbert Bond, Easton, Me.
2383 2 PLAYRIGHT, direct NowellThe Problem  Green & WhiteWalter Taylor, Norridgewock, Me.
2384 3 MR. SIGNAL, b. g.  ChurchSignal Peter  Orange & Blk.Frank Church, Hudson, N. Y.
2385 4 HUM SCOTT, br. m. HaddockHighland Scott  Blk. & WhiteThomas Fudge, Union, N. J.
2386 5 DOLLY YVONNE, b. m. ChappellBonnie Castle  Green & Blk.C. K. Bishop, Bucksport, Me.




2388 1 GUY MESSENGER, ch. h.  Safford Guy Abbe Green & WhiteSullivan 'Mawhinney, Machias, Me.
2389 2 KAY PARSONS, b. m. ClarkJoseph Guy Red & GoldS. E. Whitcomb, Waterville, Me.
2390 3 ALICE O, b. m.  TweediePal O Mine  Green & YellowForrest Rowe, Oakland, Me.
2391 4 RUGGED VOLO, b. HarveyPeter Volo Brown & YellowJames H. Sullivan, Brighton, Mass.










2393 1 EARL’S LITTLE MISS, b. m. Dussault Volomite Jas. Drolet, Shawanigan Falls, Que.
2394 2 RAYMITE, b. h. Volomite C. H. Farmer, Rochester, N. H.
2395 3 EDDIE VOLO  BrownThe Great Volo  Blue & GoldJesse Brown, Rochester, N. H.
2396 4 E. L., b. g. SargentFullworthy   Orange & BlueJ. J. Morang, Corinna, Me.
2397 5 BRIGHT HANOVER, b. m. HaddockThe Great Volo  Blk. & WhiteGrant Hunt, Houlton, Me.
2398 6 Hollyrood Harkaway Brown & Yellow Sullivan and Temple, Brighton, Mass.
2399 7 CALUMET DAUNTLESS TruaxCash Knight, Saco, Me.




2401 1 DICK HAL / ClukeyWayne HalMountain Bros., Dexter, Me.
2402 2 MR. SIGNAL, b. g.  ChurchSignal Peter  Orange & Blk.Frank Church, Hudson, N. Y.
2403 3 HUM SCOTT, br. m.  HaddockHighland Scott Blk. & WhiteThomas Fudge, Union, N. J.
2404 4 DOLLY YVONNE, b. ml ChappellBonnie Castle  Green & Blk.C. K. Bishop, Bucksport, Me.
2405 5 PLAYRIGHT, b. g.   NowellThe Problem Green & WhiteWalter Taylor, Norridgewock, Me.










2407 1 KAY PARSONS, b. m. ClarkJoseph Guy Red & GoldS. E. Whitcomb, Waterville, Me.
2408 2 ALICE O, b. m.  TweediePal O Mine  Green & YellowForrest Rowe, Oakland, Me.
2409 3 RUGGED VOLO, b. h. HarveyPeter Volo  Brown & YellowJames H. Sullivan, Brighton, Mass.
2410 4 GUY MESSENGER, ch. h. SaffordGuy Abbe Green & WhiteSullivan Mawhinney, Machias, Me.
2411 5 THE TITAN, b. g.  McGowanVologda Blue & GreenF. McGowan, New Bedford, Mass.
Pari-Mutuel Rules
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds 
with the number on your program. No changes made 
after you leave the window.
All winning Pari Mutuel Tickets are payable im­
mediately after the race to which the ticket relates 
has been run, the winning horses announced and the 
price displayed upon the Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for lost or 
destroyed tickets, and reserves the right to refuse 
payment of torn or mutilated tickets. See the Mutuel 
Manager.
Positively No Tickets exchanged at any time.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the 
close of this meeting, same will be redeemed within 
period of ninety days at offices of the State Racing 
Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, money will be 
forfeited and same will be returned to:—
Sagadahoc Agricultural and Horticultural Society.
NOTICE:—All horses acting bad at the post, will be 
given two scores, after which they will have to take 
care of themselves.
Per Order,
THE ASSOCIATION.
